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f Or. Sfr*. 21. the PrcMclcnt’s 
* . . ». ;. • .*. - . ••••• 
I 01 i*re:»:ciuu John K. Kennedy rc- 
I pnririi in the world thal it had 

. Sa.d liic Cmnm;siinn; **V‘nc shots 
1 - l*.c..;»;e:it Ko:;.;r..:y 
I and wounded Governor Connally 
I were fired by Lee Harvey Oswald.’*^ 

’ * Tliis rcporl. Issued under tl*c 
imprimatur of Chief Jusiicc Earl 
Warren and si>: other distinguished 
Americans, is now under attack by i 
M-holars and writers who believe j 
the Cot..mi5.<inn*.s findin,:;.s arc 1 
marred by conjecture and by in- i 

I consistencies which the Commission j 
► was unuhtc to rc o!ve. 

They have unearthed, for e\-_^ i 
^ iivc-vo!unic report from 

(:hc recicral liurcau of Invcslis^tion. 

dated 0. 1063, th..U contains 
i n -lindiiis’* which—had it been 
j true—would almcoi ccriamly have 
1 led to the conclusion that Oswald 
I ha;l an accomplice in the assassina- 

“findins‘* which now appears 

in h-v.'.j^cci: coiiiplcto’y cr:oncou<; 
was the product of an impulsive 

lrci7ori by i-Ll a-er.ls a‘few hours 
a.ier the President V.MS IciUcd. A.- 

though it wa.s nnpa.-cnily based on 
little more than hearsay, it 
il.s wav inlo the Dee. 0 document. 

It has "ivcn ammuiulion to Hie 
Coninii'Sion’s critics ami conlrihutcd 
lo a serious- disagreement within 
the Commis.^ion itself over Hie man- 
r.cr in which Gm*. Connally uns 
wounded and over the ^;dumate' ex- 

\ planaiion ^ivcn bv the Commis..on 
I of Ihc cveiils uC Nov. 

Kiir these ^ca^on^ and othcis. 
eravc douikls ahoul the competence 
TtlUc 
in iwn ni-w books on the 
Uon-"\Vliiio-.vosh.- by liarold Wc.v 
boi-2 of lly.iii'"'un. Mi;., and In- 
Snr>l." by Kiiward Jay Kp-dcm 
NVetsberj:^ is a former i.ovci.nmcnl 

'*'■ Callahan 
Conrad — 

Fell  
Cole  
Rosen — 
Sullivan . 

*“ |LaM-> ’ ComnicQt Tavcl   

vn»'’'er who now opcr.Mes a poultry .C^-^p.nions differ” Kpstcin Trotter 
* (arm. Lr-icin is a Pn.D. caudi..atc wriio5. to wh.nj Tele. F 
1 ,t K-irvard mission aciiiauy am. josci... 
f robin's'book-wrillcn as a mas. Ball (one of ihc Commis- 
^ .,r*^ - -• C^iraod—carries an si.'ifr Inv/versi com- 
t.' I* Viiinn **hv the New Yorker nicnU'd ihat ilie Comnus- 

i zme s Wa^hinston correspond-'sion ‘bad »o >dc» °( 

wrii* >. *»•’      
mission actually did. Joseph 

Tele. Room 
Holmes  
Gandy   

». * i Vriiinn hv the New Yui'Acr nicnU'd ihat ilie I iniroducUo . correspond-'sion ‘bad no idea of wh.il 
Imasarincs happemne; we did all 
• cnl. nichard Rovirc. ho invcsiicaimR. lined up 

. ui-.m-.-eS. solved the 

♦ ♦*reat invcsiiji2'-i^^ ..as 
^ mi» 

Till'. T'n.afc     ...u« 

earnJd out hy men ^bo 
could not Rive their full at 
icniion to It and , 
cause of their mvn nerds 
and al.so because of cirtain 
political circum.Manccs. were 
in a desperate burry to RU 
il over with • ■ • I*'® 
the Warren Commission lie- 
port was issued, ibc A"“|r‘- 
can press should have bc- I do what Mr. Kpste.n 
has done; it suould lw> c 
cast a very cool eye on the 

! iicport ami sought to learn 
I from those who prepared it 
: how it was prepared . . • 

\ Weisbert; cbarRCs; •••Ihc 
1 superficial and ‘mmatuic 

manner m which the .eport 
1 deals with the possibibiy ot 
i a conspiracy or oi a dd- 
1 ferent assassin is only one 
1 ot the ways in which the 

Commission may have crip- 
...pled itself.” 

!l The Epstein hook, based 
! • In lar;:c part on interviews 
i' .wiih members of the Com- 

• rai.ssion amt ds staff, Riws 

!• a picture of the mvcstica. 
'lion at sharp variance with 

lithe common conception ot 
I * how it was conducted. 
I * u reveals that no .smi;lc 
‘ . member of the Commission 
1 heard all the testimony and 

ih.aL ”mosl of the Commis- 
sioners were present for 

•only a minor portion of the 
‘ hrarin^s. Senator (Richard^ 

Kussrll (D Ca.) who attended 
* the fewest, heard only ahout 

6 per cent of the tc-stimony; 
■ whereas Allen Dulles, who 
ailcndrd the largest number 
of hcarmijs. heard ahout 7i 
per cent. Only three Com- 
missioners heard more Ih.-in 
half I he icsumony, and the 

^,avcra;:c Commiisionor hoard 
j45^0C^.»'rdl . . 

%ni i» iM • »• 

problems and wrote the Uc- 
port.* Wesley Licbelcr (an- 
other Commis.sion lawyer) 
when asked what the Com- 
mission did. replied, 'In one 
word, nolhinc’” 

(Others conneeted witn 
the Invcstitiaiion dispute 
these harsh judcmcnts. 
‘‘The Commissioners,” said 
one staff Lwer. "coninb- 
uted si^nifieantly to the 
final Report.”) 

The actual work of in» 
Commission fell, in any 
cvcnlj . OQ a 

Th« Washington Post ond JL^ 
Times Herald 

The Washington Dolly News   

Ths Evening Star • 

New York Herald Tribune   

New York Journol-Amorlcon  

New York Dolly Nows  — 

New York PosI    

The Now York Times   

The BoUlmoro Sun  

The Worker    

The Now Leader . ■ — 

The Wall Sircol Journal 

The Noliunol dbunrvrr . 

People’s World  — 

Dole . 
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w ho 

cminen: ^ pnvnic law ycrx * 
’ brought in lo help cnniinurd j 

.!.»’.r prn;»'s<inr..il « 
; ;,:. l ,:;;vc 

. lime 10 tiii' ' 
Amour lh<' v.nrV.!;v: 5*.a.i. 

‘ !*•. .• • • . ;iiLTC were ^ 
i..tli.'*arrccmcni.'« about ? 

cr. rf •••.*% 
i;.. .Ii’v of ev;* 

I• 1" ' 'i ** *' •V.V.* 
f.',» .it .. . . ' , .M.'. ... .1 
liu! v.or»;.r.:i 
conclu^ions of the Report. , 

*:T.r.s Unpuldirlicd Itcpori 

Pc.'/.:.; -' tV-'* r r e .1:»' < t 
jiourec o.'* ror.irovery/ a:ul 
ifo’...jt over il;o inwrriiy oC 
the Kcporl—.11 Icn.st in ihe 
minds of Epstein and W'cis- ‘ 

j rlii .•» ..‘iW 
in the N.'.tinr.r.l Archive^, 

li bi.itc.-^ cMcrorically that 
i •*mcdic;»l c.xaminai.on of the 
• rrc.sldcnP.s body revealed 

tli.it one of the bullfls ii.id 
, entered ju^t below 

( \ shoulder to the rirlu of the 
i * spinal rolumn at an nnrle of 
, Hi C.) uerreos downward. 
» I' IbAl there was no point oj 
}- ; exit, ar.d ih.it the bullet was 
I r »*•-’' .    
, I jrhis .^iinicnuni L£ iu./Lrcci 
I V contradielloii to the ofi’icinl 

y ;!;i; il.- 
' ^ the^da Naval Hospital, writ* 
! ‘ i»*i; the Ir.si week in N'oveni* 
I biT, that l.ic bi.la L uiucii 

I Struck the Pre.'iiilem in ih.e 
^ IfpViV neck pavsffl li\:ou’.:b 
1 his body and came out i»i.s 

• ; ibroa:. The .v.;i(»p.-*y repo.i 
; said: 

“The mi.<sile contused the 
1 strap n*.u.>ele of the nrid 

« side of the neck. damar-''«i 
the Irarhea (windpipe) a::d 
m.'de ;:s exit ihrou-:ii li'.e 

. anterior (front) surface oi 
I lliC neck.’* 

The discrepancy between 
^i!lt• Kiil report and the 
aulop>y report is cruci.il, for 

[ the Commission's conclusion 
that O.iw.ild acted alone is 

.. ri^iit only ii the auiop^y re* 
j port is ri.'jlu, and wronr if 
a |lhe KUl report is rirht. 

If a bullet die! not pass 
J lJu u.reh President Ken- 
' lu-dy’s nrek and cause Cov. 
^ Cminallyks wnuniU, a secoiul 1a.<sa>stn must have been in- 

• This is so herau.se films of 
the avsa^%inaiinii proved 

• cMiulii*ih.n Mr. Ken- 
« nedy :.r i t*oim:dly vw*.'*e 
1 woundi d v.; . .m a per;u«l of I' oni*-half .»»»’vontl. at the mini- 

mum. and b*>s than two 
seeomU ai Pu* maximum. 

It diNj.ically impos- 
sitdn i.i * In fire iwo 

■) 

the l'*eo OswalcLused. Thus, 
culler Mr. Kennedy and .Mr. 
C*ii:i;:a'.I/ were .struck hy liie 
same buliel or two men fired 
iv.o nearly s;inu.iancous 
bulicis. 

Both Epstein and W'cisbers 
a;*i:ue liir.l tiie firu ;’.o»‘ilni- 
i;y—;w.i wOuiuH i;«*rn a ? r- 
; .*• <l—•• •* I 

ev. ..';.ec uacii and that 
.. . t >nd assassin was in* 
voAi.ii v.ho re.-.'.r.tr.s free. 

Independent stui;/ of ;!ic 
evidence di)C-.= not iv're..-..r- 
ily lead t*. ' cun- 

a.: : ‘**e i% 
sub.^taniial ii*Niur*nny oii.i*r 
:;-.aa me i'iU report iluit 
raises crave ooe.siions about 
I he manner in wnu h Gov. 
GwiinalJy was wounded. 

This evidence is of such 
wci-l:l U..U Sen. ilUN>cr., ac- 
conlins to Flp.sicin. ‘'report- 
edly said that he would not 
siL'n a Report whirh con* 
dulled il-.r.l hoiii men were 
hit by the same bullet. Sen. 
(John Sl'.crmnn) Cooper iR- 
Ky.) and Rep. (Hale) Bo?cs 
(D'La.) tended :o aarcc with 
Russcirs position.'* 

.\cror.l.iv-*.,v. t.'.c Cui.'rr.’.s*.^ 
aion was lorced to liodj:c ns 
conclusion by .savin;:' that 

the evivicr.ee, while r.r.; ee:* 
tain, was ‘'very pcr.suasivc 
... to i.“iiiv*a:e thru *vi.e saiv.e 
bullet winch pierced me 
l*rrMdciU‘.s thro.it aLo 
cau.'.f d (lu\crr.ur Conn.illy N 
wounds.** 

• iCar.^rr' .T.an said 
any impRcaiion hy Epstein 
llial the Commi-.'io.n wa.s 
vmidvd on its ultimate con- 
clu.sions IS wroai. There 
v.rn* many discussions in- 
u ’.-.; ^ • r* ** d' of t vi- 
denec. he said, hut liic find- 
in.;s were unanirniuis. 

n.s. Ru-«vclt and Cooper 
V. i-iv ou: <»: the city mul 
e..;;!fl not be re.idicd lor 
co.mmeni.) 

'rile re.isons for the Com- 
mi.ssion'.s unceruinly on this 
vital point arc well docu- 

) men led; 
O) Gov. Connally. who 

was conscious when all 
I llircc shots were fired, told 
j the Commission he could 
• not have been wounded hy 

the bullet that .siiuck Mr. 
Kennedy in the neck: **Ii is 

• not conceivable to me that 
, I voiild have hv‘en Int l»v 

ihe iii.'l hullel ... Ohvioii.sly, 
; at least :he m.ijor wound 
.; lhal I took in the .shoulder 

j lhrou-.:h the chest couldn't 
; iiave been anyiiiin^ but the 
. second .shot.*’ 

• 1. 

I aittoDsv on tnc rrrsificni— 
i Commander James J* Humes 
* a:ul U. Col. Rierrc I'inck. 

an aulhoniy on trunshoi 
: wounds—ic>Lifie*i that it 
I was cither “unlikely” or 

't “impossible” that Ihe woumi 
in 1‘residenl Kenneoy’s 
n**k k .'U'..l i'll* wnun.ls ri-»v. 
Ceiiinaily .su.viair.ed were 
caused by the same bullet. 

(* (3) The FlU's principal 
1 h:»Ri«lics export. Robert 

:*:'.*..'.er. lold the Commis- 
; sion: “I myself don t have 
' any evidrnre w’nieh would 

permit me to say one way 
or i:.e r. 1; 'r. in other words 

? which would :»ui:;jori it »tho 
: theory' that Mr. Kenneiiy 
J and Mr. Connally were hit 
.J by a'sin;:lc shot) as far as 
^ my rendering an opinion a.s 
^ an expert, i would certainly 
j say it was pos.siblc but I 
] don’t say it probably, oc- 
i curred . . 

I (4) After reporting on Dec. 
1 9, 19G3, that the bullet that 
{ wounded Mr. Kennedy in 
I the shoulder did not exit 
; from his body, the FBI on 
' Jan. 13. 10G4. issued a sup- 
) plcmcnial report on the 

,1 President's wounds which 
i stated: 

"Moiiical exaniinaiion of 
the President’s body had 
revealed lhal the bullet 
which entered his back had 
peneiiMled to ft dislanre of 
less than a finder lenRlh.” 

*j (5) On Dec. 18, 10G3. The 
;; Washington Post and other 

newspapers reported on the 
V. basis of rumors from Dal- 

las, that the first bullet to 
y strike the President “was 

found deep in his .shoulder.” 
Thib rv'pori was ronfirnicd 

P prior to publication by the 
' FBI. 

1* The cumulative effect of 
; these various siaicmcnts 
{• r - -- f •% 
I was to raise very consider- 
f » • -. . *• ■» 
' -alile doubt about the prin- 

^ cipal conclusion of the War- 
J ren Commission: that “the 

^ shot.s which killed President 
J Kenneov and wounded Gov- 
;; ernor Connally wore fired 
i by Lee Harvey Oswald.” 

They have no hcarinc on 
•: Oswald's involvement but, 
^ if true, they point unmis- 
*, lakeably to the involvement 

. of at least one other assas- 
• sin. 

The commi.ssion handled 
ihi.s rrueial problem, in ef- 
fect, by rcnclerinff a highly 
misleading verdict: 

.•\llhmi*th it is nnl nrres- 
‘.’.d* • hi ...r. !• .. ji:iai lui.i.m*..; 

pilnc lu^t which .<hol .b *. 
Gov. Connally. ih»*rr is v,*r - 
per^uaxive t*vid«’Mir ir.. 
Ihc experts lo in.:iv;i:i* . 
the same h u 11 r i vv.; • 
pierced the Prraidi r.i - 
Ihroni ;*i o eau.sed Gov. Con 
nally'.4 w n i: n <1 s. F . . 
C.nv. i‘..r.i.‘s h*: ... i . 
and certain other faelm •• 
hftvc given rise to some (h: 
ferenee of opiniun ns to Ir.: 
probability but there is i'. « 
question in the mind of .i:: 
member of the Cv»:n;n..x 
that all the .**ho'.« v 
caused tin* I*:e-.1 . 
Gov. Connally’s wouiuU v. . 
fired from the si.xtli ;loo;- 
Window* of Ihe Texas Seliuoi 
Book Dvpo.sucry." 

Contrai7 to what il;e C  
mission reported, it was nut 
only “necessary" hut 
lutely essential to doieim.nc 
which shot hit the Goverimr. 

“To say that they we:i‘ 
hit by separate bullets.’ 
Nomtan Kcdlieh of ll’.* 
Commi.**sion .si.aff told K'* 
stein, “is synonymous w;t. 

V saying that there were tw*. 
assassins.” 

Specter Had RcsponsiUdi:; 

One of the reasons ih* 
Commission had (hfiicul* 
with this problem wa^   
while, on paper, 34 men. :. 
eluding the seven mcmin.’i* 
of the Commission, wr.* 
engaged in the invcsli.. 
lion, “the entire ta.sk .v 
ccriaining the basic facts •* 
the assassination fell 
one lawyer—Arlcn Specie: 
Specter,” according to E: 
stein, “had the respona*.). 
ily for determining i;. 
sources of the shots. 
number of assassins, t.. 
exact manner in which ih 
President and Gov. Conn.-. 
ly were shot, and lh»^ s. 
quence of events—in s\\c>: 
all the facts of the assassin, 
tion.” 

Specter read mountaini’u; 
slacks of reports and cu. 
ducted the e.xamination i 
key witnesses before li. 
Commis.'iion. But Spec'i-.’ 
independent investigntio 
Kp.slcin reports, eonsis’.* 
of nothing more than iniv- 
views with 28 doctors 
other medical pcrixonnel 
Parkland Ho.spilal in D.d... 
none of whom had any the 
ough knowledge of the 1’. 
sident's wounds. “With m 
minor oxceplum,” says i. 
stein, “these interview's err. 

prised Specter’s entire f;v 
Investigation of The b.- 
facts of the 
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  —io 
by June 1, uineh wax ihc ar* J*- 
bllrary tliWlLnc chosen by 

Ihc 

... • v.a-* r.»»l r.u I 

and ChicC Jusiicc Warren, 

In r.nstrin, *T»*- I 

I u .it v.i 

Willcns (the siaTf direeior) { 

i . .* ♦. the irur-!i5.ilinn » 
immediately.” The deadline, * 

In the end, was extended lo ** 
:n.  : !. i ' 

•then Anio i. • 
apite Kpaiein says, prc.ssurc r 
from McCcor;;e liundy at j 
i..«' ilou'C* and incrn- i 
hers 01' the Co:;i;ms.Mon to 
complete the report well in 

'advance of liic presidential 
cleciif^n. • 

Speelrr developed the' 
theory that a sini^lc bullet 
must have wour.iled both .Mr. 
Kennedy and Mr. Connaliv 
and he HUed the record with ! 
to.*itiir«ony that supports iii.^ 
hy.<»»tli. -I*. 

lie never entirely con- t 
v:.;c« d i!.** th.r.t 
Ins llU'ory was correct, in 
p.art. hrcaU‘'' of the fre.'iuon: 
aii.SiM.t e of C'i*iri.n\;.%-.or.f rs 
from llii* hi arin^s. .\nr dol 
he cnnvincc ar.d 
\Vcl.siKT4. in part l)vcause . 
l.i.-i » \ ifl.T..**.* •.vVi?. . • 
tcred throutih the 2»» vol- | 
umr.s l.har it was hard to 
ph ee t.i ,i-ihcr.. . j 

•Thu.s, it was ymsMhlc for I 
a reader—t»r a mcmhrr of : 
li'.e •,.»;!—.o 
find in the in*unn;:.s evidence 
to .siippoit alino-t a;u* enn* 
elu.‘>'i(in, own conlradicln;y, 
cone!u>ind^. Some of tne 
eunti\*idieiion.s arc rolatuvly 
Kimplc to re.>olvo, imuever. 

The fir.Nt one pivotvr.s the 
^credibility of the TBI repoit 
Ilf l)*v. ii. ul'.ivd .Niati'S :l;ni 
the bullet which siruclc .Mr. 
Kennedy’s .shoulder did not 
leave his body. 

I This report, the FOl said 
last week, was based on the 
medic.il evidence at iliat 

^.imc. Hut ihero U other evi-' 
clcnrc Hint it wa.^i based on 
nolhin;* more than hearsay. 

The aiilop>y on Hie I'rcsi- 
cient he;:aii at BeUie.sda 
Naval Ihispd.il at about 8 
nVloeii Hie r.i.hl of Xov. 22. 

Wound ronfiis%*4l Tluclors. 

j iwu I’lU aaeni*» who were 
present »»y e r h e p r d. P-f. 
ill;.lies. Dr. Finek and J)r. 

J. .. /.well .sprriilato about 
■ er.* r 

I 

A 
V.. ;. «• *.i •.i*;. 
confused i>y it because an 
incision ni.adc in H;c front 
of Ihc rresidenl's ihront in 
Dallas objcurcd the c.\il 
wouml. 

Jteforc I he three doctors 
at lii;iiCMla i’.'.tl completed 
Hie autopsy and hcii»i*c they 
had ir.neeii Hie path of lim 
luHlet from the 1'reMdcnl‘s 
M r I.i.-i Hie 
r*.l i.h .‘.'.ers .».. ■..i" ’.*1 ‘ 
and called jn a report H.at 
the bullet had not pns.scd 
through the Prcsidonl’s 
body. I 
. Incredibly, this verbal re- | 
y ’• ;.:r.c the basis of the * 
e. :\...v.'ias .slaiemcnt that ap* | 
pears in ihc Dec. U. f;ve*voi* 
umc summ.nry submillcd lo \ 
the Warren Commission. j 

The official autopsy report i 
I winch enniradiels the KlU 
wa.s in the JiainU of the Se- 
cret Sci'Nicc. not the iUircau, 
and may never have been 

I supplied to the Fill. 
In any case, the h.i.sic er- 

ror was rriieatrd in the J.in. 
113 report from the FBI 
which unaccountably ac- 
::.Mv.\s :l .\ u H:..: :^- ;v was 
an exit wound in liic Pivsi- 
rea:*s throat. 

The jrcconti contradiction 
I n V o I V e .s tiie confiiciing 
r.w d.e.*; le iimnr.y ou liie 
likeliimnd llial one bullet 
wti.indcd bolii Mr. Kennedy 
and .^ir. Connally. 

The bullet which caused 
IhcAo wour.fU was found and I 
wa.s virtually intact. Jl | 
weighed about 153 grains, as 

against an original weight of 
about Ibl grains. 

Co;.:manner Ilumc.s and 
U. Col. Find;, the presi- 
ihmtial auiopsisis, riuiihicd 

j that Hus bullet could have 
I cansea ail o; Cov. Connal- 
I ly 's won nils because they 

h.id reail a medical report 
iiiim nalias iicsv-niiing the’ 
pivsiMue of fragments in 
his wii'l w.iund. Thus, they 
thought Hie liuHct must 
have livcn hn»kcn into frag- 
nunU raibcr than emerging 
intact. 

They were un.iwarc that 
Hie.se frngmems were min- 
iscule and that Coniially's 
principal surgeon. Dr. Roll- 
cri Shaw, was convinced that 
the iiilael hullci did cause 
the w o u n d s , The "frag- 
mciiis*' it tell in the Gover- 
nor's body were Hiin shav- 
in/.s, not iiuiih larger than 
dust pantries. ITiii- un.il problem-(lov. 
CnnnaHy's own recoUcctum 
of V. hai- happened^fvmot 
be dt.MUlSaCil. 

r.ut .’^.ii geon. P * Shave, 
had an explanation fur Hut, 

loo. It is not uncommon, he 
testified, for people lo suf- 

fer a wound without know- 
ing it immediately. 

This would account for 

Mr. Connally'.s belief that 

he wa.s nut hit by the first 
hullri and this explanalioh 
is consistent with the 
tiM.-.'Ct.r's fall;.re tu hear 
iho -.^i rmi ; sboi" w.ucn he 
believed cau.sed his wound 
and hi.s recollection of the 
fin.il shot which smashed the 
Presidcnt'.s skull. 

The ’'slnglc-fhor theory 
developed by Specter and 
H;c CommisMcn. in oilier 

word.s, is not nifulcd by the 
apparent inconsistencies in 
Hie record which Weisberg 
and Kpstcm ivcitc. 

And .so long as that theory 
holds up. assumptions that 
there was a socond as.sassin 
in^ Dallas^ on -G5in 
only be assumptions.   

•7.2MW.. ^ I .. 
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By CharUA Del Vecchlo. Siaff PholosrApher 

DISACREEMIINT—The Warren Commi.s« leaves some questions open, with the re- 
slon's reuorl on the assassination of Pres; sult.that books and articles continue^lo 
iilcnt Kennedy, for all its detail, still ' debate-the investiffation’s findings. 
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